Learn IT! #4
An Hour of Code

Activity instructions:

1. Go to https://www.codecademy.com/learn and create an account (sign up). Use your Temple e-Mail address (i.e. tuf12345@temple.edu) as your username.

2. Go to your account by clicking on your avatar in the upper right corner and change your name to your full name plus your Temple ID (tuf12345), separated by a colon. Your name should look like this:

   Jane Smith : TUF12345

   ***If you do not set your name using this method you may not get credit for this assignment.***

3. Go to https://www.codecademy.com/courses/animate-your-name/0/1 and complete the activity: Animate Your Name.


5. Go to https://www.codecademy.com/courses/web-beginner-en-ymqg0/0/1 and complete the activity: Sun, Earth, and Code.

6. When you are done, visit your site profile by clicking on your avatar in the upper right corner, click on the Badges button, and take a screen shot showing your name and achievement badges.